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helpfuliy be rferred to by thoise geeking light on the vaxiousi
sections of tLe Act, or the rules of Court.

The author has prepared a very useful statement, designated
&u key, 'for -determnining que&tiàunsofL -juriadition.. under. the.

Supreme Court Act. As a matter of convenience it would have
3Mï beeu better if this instructive table had appeared in mûre ex-

tended form and larger t;ype. This book well fils a vaodnt place.

TJhe Law> of 'Probate, including -Administration, Ouardianship,
SContentions proceedings, Custody of infants, Succession duty,Z

* **~etc., by A. WEin., B.A., LL.B., author of the Law of Asss-
ment. Toronto: Canada Law Book Comnpany, Limited, 1907.

With characteristic modesty the author gives the reader no
preface; but, what is of mnuch more importance, ho ,gives an
Rxcclcnt book on a subject with which ho is evidently very
familiar. It is over twelve years sincc we had a book on the
subject of probate. It is unneessary, therefore, to dilate upoii
the need of sométhing up to date on this most important subject.

Mr. Weir ha& written a concise and conmpreheniuve treatise oil
7 the practice relating to ail matters withîn the jurisdietion of the

Surrogate and Probate Courts. Each stop in these proceedings
ýjM is commented upon and practical directions given and supple-

mented with appropriate formas.
This book niay le said to go even beyond the lawv of probate.

It touches upon the reuisite& of valid testamentary dispolii-
tions, testaxnentary capacity, undue influence, ctd. It also, deala

~with the revocation and revival of wills and survivorship, and
varions other mattera which are flot readily accessible elscwhere.
The much discussed and littie understood Devolution, of Estates
Act and ita aznendments have received careful attention. The
Succession Duty Act, which lias proved so important a source
of revenue to the country receives due attention in its exposition.

~ The forms are numerous, as they should be in a book of prac-
tice, and seem to have been carefully seleeted and revised, and
the index is unusually comuplote and weIl arranged. We reafly
have nothing but conunendation for this, Mr. Weir 's second effort

Kj at book making, and we shall hope te, hear frein huxu again in
some other braneh of law or praetice.
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